
Raymond Chew 

Kenny Summan  

Cathy Wickersham 

Doug Oakes & family (Janet Suttles brother)  

Charlie Moffett (Summans neighbor) 

Verdie Morgan (Becky Jefferson’s grandmother) 

Tracy Bare (Bea Burgdoerfer’s son-in-law)  

Mike Suttles  

Joe Combs (Tonya Jones father) 

Tammy Harsh (Becky Jefferson’s aunt)  

Elijah Rader (student of Diane Burks)  
 

 

Names are left on the prayer list for only three weeks;                    

but if you wish for a name to remain  longer, please 

let the office know.  *If you would like a copy of the 

long term prayer list, you can pick one up in the                   

lobby. 

for November 22nd 

Weekly Need: $2,700                                                                     

Actual Given: $3,059 

Sunday School - 29                   

Attendance - 75 

NHCC Mission:                                                                                                        

‘Seeking more of Christ to make Christ known more’ 

Behold | The Savior Comes                                                   

Week 1: Expectation 

 

Isaiah 7.10-17 

Later, the Lord sent this message to King Ahaz: 

“Ask the Lord your God for a sign of confirmation, 

Ahaz. Make it as difficult as you want - as high as 

heaven or as deep as the place of the dead.” 

 

But the king refused. “No,” he said, “I will not test 

the Lord like that.” 

 

Then Isaiah said, “Listen well, you royal family                   

of David! Isn’t it enough to exhaust human                    

patience? Must you exhaust the patience of my 

God as well? All right then, the Lord himself will 

give you the sign. Look! The virgin will conceive a 

child! She will give birth to a son and will call him 

Immanuel (which means ‘God is with us’). By the 

time this child is old enough to choose what is right 

and reject what is wrong, he will be eating yogurt 

and honey. For before the child is that old, the 

lands of the two kings you fear so much will both 

be deserted. 

 

“Then the Lord will bring things on you, your nation, 

and your family unlike anything since Israel broke 

away from Judah. He will bring the king of Assyria 

upon you!  

 

Lookout/Christian Standard                                  

magazines for December are                          

available in the lobby.  

www.newheightsconnersville.com/giving                                                                     

Mobile giving is available on the New Heights 

mobile app, or by texting the keyword 'Give'                

to 765-697-9767 



ChrisTmas 

As we have done for several years now,                   

we will be partnering with two local schools 

(Frazee & Everton elementary schools) for 

Undercover Christmas. Our hope is to have 

these names available by the first Sunday               

in December (December 6), so be looking 

for the opportunity to bless our community   

in this wonderful outreach within the next                

couple of weeks. In addition, we also                     

provide a Christmas meal to those families 

who request one. If you would like to give 

towards this effort, you can do so by                         

following the same steps listed for the 

Thanksgiving offering and indicating 

'Undercover Christmas Meals' on your                  

check or selecting that fund in the 

dropdown box if you are giving online.  

To get started on your Bible              

engagement journey today, 

download the Bible Engagement 

Project app by scanning the                  

QR code in front of you…  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

...or visit                             

newheightsconnersville.com/

start and click on ‘EXTRAS’ 

Don’t forget to get signed up with 

Flocknote.  You’ll receive New 

Heights prayer requests, weekly                

Sunday bulletins, and any                           

information Ryan and Levi                            

send out during the week.  

www.newheightsconnersville.com/

flocknote 


